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  Because the share issue can be either purchased or redeemed at any time, open-end 
Fund is not fixed. The fund managers must face the problem of fund flows brought by 
investors’ purchase or redemption choice in the fund’s operation. In this paper, we use 
the net purchase rate as explained variable to describe the flow of fund capital change. 
Since capital flow stands for the investors’ fund selection choice following the market 
information, this article will assume these public information variables——the return 
of fund, fund dividends, fund scale and market performance variables as explanatory 
variables for the net purchase rate model.  
  We selected 275 stock funds from the first quarter of 2006 to the fourth quarter of 
2011 as the study sample, and the whole sample period is divided into three phases:  
rose phase, fell phase and balanced phase respectively according to the market state. 
We find that in the whole sample period the fund net purchase rate is negatively 
correlated with fund’s current performance and previous size, positively correlated 
with current and previous dividend amount and the current market performance, but 
not significantly related with previous fund and market performance. However, in 
each phase the relationship is a little different. We found that the fund net purchase 
rate is positively related with dividend in each phase; in rose and fell phases fund size 
plays a negative role. However, we found that the negative correlation between net 
purchase rate and fund performance in rose and fell phases which is not significant 
any more in the balanced phase, which means in the rose and fell phases investors 
tend to act like " adverse selection", but in the balanced phase investors’ " adverse 
selection" behavior seems disappeared, seeming like a little rational. The above is 
matched with the theory of investors’ sentiment differs with stock market transitions 
in the behavior finance field. 
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国共同基金①的个人投资者达到了 9100 万，代表了 5400 万户家庭，覆盖约 47.5%
的美国家庭；共同基金在美国家庭金融资产的比例在20%以上，折合每家约 48000




















混合型基金，还迅速发展了上市开放式基金（Listed Open-Ended Funds, LOF）和
交易型开放式基金（Exchange Traded Funds, ETF）等创新类基金品种，并在努力
试水 QDII（Qualified Domestic Institutional Investors, 合格境内机构投资者）业务；
从基金投资的普及程度来讲，截至到 2011 年底，我国开放式基金共有 875 家，
基金总份额数累计达到 25091.25 亿份，基金总资产规模达到 20394.26 亿元，投
资者有效账户①总数为 7494.94 万户，平均每个账户的投资规模为 27211 元②。根





























































2006 年到 2007 年，我国股票市场进入了一个前所未有的牛市，上证综指在两年



















金规模从年初 4586.88 亿份增长到 6631.86 亿份，增长 44.58%；基金资产净值从
5579.18 亿元增长到 9411.65 亿元，增长 68.69%；而证监会统计的 2006 年全年新




促成股市的上涨。但是 2008 年金融危机的爆发，我国 A 股市场也一路从 6000
点暴跌到 1800 点附近，引得众多开放式基金的资产和净值迅速缩水，投资收益
率亏得厉害，但是这一期间的股票市场的走弱并未引起大规模的基金净赎回和资
金的净流出， 反而是 2009 年当 A 股市场开始回暖，基金净赎回和资金净流出
逐渐显现， 2010 年延续了 2009 年的资金净流出，资金净流出金额小于 2009 年，
基金市场规模继续下降。从表 1.1 中可以看出我国开放式基金的资金净流动状况
变动比较复杂，2006 年和 2007 年股市属于大涨阶段，投资者的基金投资一下子
壮大起来，2007 年比 2006 年净流入金额多出 7 倍以上，2008 年股市大幅下跌，
净流入金额相比 2007 年缩水 3/4 左右，但是资金却并没有从基金市场净流出。
2009 年和 2010 年股票市场略微回暖，资金却开始有非常明显的净流出，尤其是
以 2009 年的数量较大。 
表 1.1  2006~2010 年我国开放式基金认购、申购和赎回金额（亿元） 
时间（年） 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
认购金额 4041.19 6347.05 1917.46 3771.00 3044.74 
申购金额 9552.56 29947.48 19235.14 16476.15 13392.15 
赎回金额 11885.73 21720.84 17910.19 21818.77 17380.90 
净流入金额 1708.02 14573.69 3242.41 -15571.6 -944.01 





















率估值应该在 10 到 12 倍左右，但是因为转向跨领域研究乙肝疫苗，被作为医疗



































































面板，可以采用差分 GMM 方法对模型进行参数估计。首先我们对 2006 年第一
















（2006 年第一季度到 2007 年第三季度）、大跌阶段（2007 年第四季度到 2008 年
第四季度）和平衡阶段（2009 年第一季度到 2011 年第四季度）分别检验我们不
同因素在各个阶段的效果是否一致或接近的。在各个阶段的变量估计方法仍然是














的。第二部分分别从各个阶段——大涨阶段（2006 年第一季度到 2007 年第三季
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